
" Original Ohoap Cash Store."

Stupendous Opening
Of Now and Fnshlonnbla

SPRING ana SUMMER GOODS.

Wo have opened and displayed our
Spring and Sumtuer Slock. This Is llio
gieatest showing wo have yet made. Form-
er openings are no comparison lo It.

Never beforo wero wo so well prepared
to do business.

Never beforo could goods bo selected
vrlth so much case.

Never befoto has such a magnificent
stock been shown In Lahlgbton,

Wo are positive It will pay you to do
your trading here. Ktcry article In our
stock stands on Us own bottom as an Indi-
vidual bargain. Il'e would be pleased to
liavc you call and learn our prices, and
earnestly request a comparison of them
with Ihoso of any other store in the Lehigh
Valley.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOO AL EVENTS CUT UP.
Spring advertising is now In order, and

tho careful, enterprising merchant who

deals in goods of which new supplies are
needed as the seasons change knows how

necessary it Is to keep the public and his
patrons advised of what ho has forsa!e. All
tho weather prophets agree In forecasting
an early Spring, which admonishes dealers
In coods for that reason to do their adver-

tising In tlino to catch the first run of buy-rs,f-

this purposes the Abvocate will be

found to lead all papers In tho county. Ap-

ply for rates.
Guilty:. Anybody using a soothing

remedy for children made of paregoric r

laudanum. Is guilty ofjolng harm. Dr.
Bull's llaby Syrup is warranted not to con-

tain anything Injurious and should there-

fore bo widely recommended.
Tho health) action of tho liver can bo

established and maintained by the judicious
use of Laxador, sreat Hvei regulator and
blood purifier.

Prof. Thos. Balliet, supt. of the schools

of Springfield, Mass.. n hero as a

former resident, gave two lectures to the
teachers.of Uartford and vicinity on the ICth

and 22nd Instants respectively. Subjects:

"The senses and their culture," "The func-

tions and limits of objective teaching."

The lectures are spoken of In .the highest
terms by the profession.and press.

A bag containing laundry, viz, table
spread, sheets, napkins, fcr.., belonging to

H. A. Bcltz, and stolen from tho residence
of Wllloughby Wen on Bank street, late
Sunday night, was found Wednesday morn-

ing at Drelbelbles' coal dump near tho
Xehlgh Valley railroad. Tho bag was

opened, but the articles remained intact.
Thieves attetnptedan entranco into the

Tesldenco of II. II. Peters, on South Bank
street, Tuesday night, but were frightened
oft. Something should be done the com-

ing summer to protect our peoplo from tho
depredations of sneak thieves who thrived
ao In this section last summer.

While L. J. Heldt was encaged ex-

cavating for his new dwelling houso on

North Lehigh street, Wednesday morning,

a portion of tho top ground, which had
been undermined, cavo way, and fell on

him. Mr. Heldt sustained severe, though

not serious, bodily Injuries.
For the accommodation of Thomas

"Weaver & Son, the Central Railroad Com

pany will lay a side track from Its main
Jino at Hazzard's to th sand pits owned

by the above firm who expect during the
coming summer to ship dally from three to
five car loads.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
irater Company on Friday evening, it was

decided to secure a pump with a capacity
of 125 gallons or 'more per minute and test
the strength of tho wator flow In the ar-

tesian well.
IPb are pleased to note that Dr. F. I.

Smith, our popular South Bank street", den-I- t

gradually extending ids fleldof practice.
He now spends Saturday of each week In

Hazleton where he has quite an extensive
trade among the best peoplo In the town.

Jamet Long, of Packerton, will erect
a large brick building on the corner of Bank
and Ochre streets It Is said. The same to
be used for store and dw'lllngpurpose9,and
to be occupied by George W, Nusbaum,
agent for the Davis Sewing Machine.

Pastors in this placo and surrounding
towns have received communications from
the Women's Christian Temperance Union
praying that a genorous collection be lifted
for the futherance of tho Amondment to
the constitution.

A number of Carbon Castle K. G. E,

members, of town, will attend the Golden
Basle csnventlcn in Ilarrlsburg next
month. Among those who expect to go
are L. A. Werner, Daniel Baltzcr nnd II
It, Krcldlcr.

Leuckcl's storo room Is undergoing
naraerous rcalrs and will soon be occupied
by D. S. Bock, the popular jeweler. His
old stand will be headquarters for unusual
bargains until his removal. tw.

Frank Gerbcr, for many years a rest
dent of this place, and for some time past
employed as a carpenter at Audcnrled will
move bis family to that placo during the
coming week.

Persons desiring arbor posts, "fence
posts, fire wood or tho service of a light
team for hauling purposes can save money
by calling on Moses Ilchrlg, Lehigh street,

W. n. Kloti, Is now prepared to
manufacture wheelbarrows or wagons at
his new factory near Buck's sawmill, Pine
Run Itepalringdonc cheaply. tf.

Previous to removal ou can buv jew-
elry, watches, clocks, etc., from D. 9. Bock
at a reduction of 20 per cent. You should
embrace this opportunity.

The trout season opens April 15th, ann
clases July 15th, during which tlino It will
be legal to take trout not less than five
Inches long.

One car load of phosrdiato In stock,
price 27 per ton, tho best in the stato for
tha money, call at Adam Mehrkam &
Son's.

Tho young folks meetings in the Evan
gel leal church are an interesting and In
structlve feature of the Sunday evening
services.

ricture rod and carving. No nice room
complcto without it. Very low, at Luck-eubach-

Mauch Chunk,
Our stock of shoes Is three times as

large as last year, call and seo them, Adam
Mehrkam & Son.

Emauuel Clauss Is about again after
being "laid up" for a week or two at his
home on Bapkway,

- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at Y, Schwartz, on Bank street, ft
So to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds 0f

furniture. Frlees the lowest.
Wantad. $600 en first mortgage. Ap-jl-y

at this ciii,

MAUCH CHUNK LETTER

'the Doings of tha Woak Spicily il

by n Llva Local Scrlbblor.
In Catbon county thoro are twentv-sl- x

election districts.
Up to date I'rothonotary Essor has

iisued 801 marriage licenses.
The Broadway Houso Is donning a

new coat of paint, which of course Improves

tho appeaiance of tho same.
A large naiiiber of now dwellings will

he erected hero during tho coming spring
and summer to supply the demand for

and cheap-ren- t homes
The Court has appointed Patrick Law-lo- r,

of Nesquohonlng, auditor of Mauch
Chunk township to fill the vacancy caused
by the removal of Auditor Washburn.

Mrs. Simon Bolchard, of West Broad-
way, an old nnd highly respected resident,
Is lying seriously 111 at her home. A daugh
ter, also, home on a visit from IFllkcsbarre
is severely Indisposed.

Tho assessors and assistant assessors
have been notified to be In attendance al
the Commissioners' office on Ibe 20th in
stant for tho purpose of being Instructed in

the method of assessment and valuation to
govern their work this year.

Mauch Chunk will furnish two Dem

ocratic candidates to the nominating con

vention for the ofllco of Associate Judge,
vhti Ed. Enbody and Samuel B. Price.
Between the two thcro Is but littlo choice,
perhaps, unless tho people desire to honor
an old and Influential citizen.

Mrs. Charles Cummlngs, of Mauch
Chunk, ncc Miss Mary Packer, has dia
monds to tho valuo of $100,000. Her lu
come from tho Packer estate is computed
at $15.75 per minute. She wears a pair of

s that rival an electric light In brit
llancy. Pure and beautiful stones are her
especial hobbv. Ex.

Josiah Uontz, an old resident, and one
of the oldest employees of the Lelilgh Val-

ley car shops, died suddenly of paral.isls on
Saturday morning a short dlstanco below

the Valley station, while on his way to

work. Deceased was a soldier In tho late
rebellion, and was a brother of Daniel
Hontz, of Packerton.

W. G. Fret man, of town, and norace
neydt, of Lehlghton, prominent attorneys,
have amalgamated their legal interests and
will, after tho 1st of April, do business
under the firm name of Freyinan & Heydt.
The new firm make a strong team and will
no doubt reap a largo share of the legal pat-

ronage of tho comity.
Assemblyman, Mulhearn of this county

has Introduced three bills in theLcglslature.
Tho titles are as follows: "An Act confirm-
atory of tho conveyance of real estate;"
"An act to authorize boroughs to provide
and erect electric, or other light plants, for
tho purpose of supplying said boroughs
with light or fuel, or both, for tho use of

the Inhabitants thereof, and to Incur In-

debtedness therefor," "An act to empower
the president judges of tho courts of com-

mon pleas In counties not having separate
judicial districts, to hold'Courts of, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer,
and general jail delivery, In the absence of

tho Associate Judges."
The. Board of County Commissioners

at'a reccut meeting appointed the follow
ing assessors and assistant assessors for the
below appended districts, to serve for a

three Tears term In accordance with a law
passed recsntly requiring eacli and nycry
election district to elect assessors and
assistants:
Audeiirlcd Hugh Ferry, assessor: assistants,

Ferdinand llcisernncl a. d. uajiagncr.
Trcscow .Stephen Furrow, assessor! assistants,

i'. Aiciiurrey ami j. i. uanagner.
nioomingdalc Charles HemalfV, ascssor: a

slstaiits, Joseph Cunfer ana nry Huddle.
Ncsquehoning Wm. Watklns. assessors assist

ants, uuaries mmnsuu nmi domi rcssuu.
Mauch Chunk, 1st W'V. II. Miller, assessor;

assistants, ueorge W. WarucKer ana J it.
Dlmmick.

Mauch Chunk, 1st W Lewis Ncsley, asessorj
assistants, a. ii. louiasiuia oam mciiht.

rackerton C. U. lllioads, assessor: assistants.
Alireu iieriz aim Allied l.cunaiu.

Mahoning A. 1). Miller, assessor; assistants,
dames uumer aim j. i. aiciiauieu

Millport Wash. Stijder, assessor; assistants,
lion jMusiuuz una uonrau stroiu.

Littlo (lap G. M. Henry, assessor; assistants,
W. II. Strohl anil Daniel Serlass.

Itcxa' Need Money

And have made big reductions In prices to
closo out goods to get tho necessary. Now
Is the time to buy goods, even It they
are not wanted for immediate use. llro
offer the biggest, kind of bargains in every

line In connection with prices that are
mentioned In our advertisement appearing
elsewhere don't fail to seo them.

Merchant Tailoring.
In this department wo keeplall tho latest

stvles of Spring suitings and pantaloonlncs
which will bo made to order In first-cla-

style. All wool stilts from $12 to $40. All
wool pants from $3.60 to $10.00. All our
goods are guaranteed as regards fit, prices,
and workmanship.

Spring weather.'
Tramps are blooming.
Base ball is seasonable.
Picnics will soon be rlpo.
Thursday was the first of spring.
The pestiferous "bum" Is seasonable.
Children's toys, books and games, nt

Luckenbaeh's, Mauch Chunk.
Phosphate done up In small quantities

for garden and lawn use, at Mehrkam &
Son's.

It Is said that an effort will be made by
council to have a pavement laid on Elm
s'treet.

Ladles dress ginghams, all tho new
styles, shades and paterns, at Adam Mebi
kam & Son's.

The I. O. G. T., of town, will hold one
of their Interesting temperance meetings at
Parryvllle some time soon.

1 he (Joopersburg bentinel Is a now
paper, bright, breezy and fullxf live local
and editorial matter. We wish It success,

When vou aro In need of a good, honest
pair of shoes, call at Adam Mehrkam &
Son.

James Slnyard has purchased from
Wm. Miller a valuable farm of eighty
acres, under a high stato of cultivation In
the township of Mahoning.

Intciestlng Mission Services will bo
held Jn the Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
church noxt Thursday evening, March 23.
Many children will participate.

Do not buy a washing machine until
you have examined the Improved Anthony
Wayne Waslier.tor salo bv the Lehlch Coal
& Hardware Co. See their advertisement
In another column. tf.

Adam Melukam & Son, has all the
latest styles In derbys and slouch hats.

PHOTOGRAPHS of family groups,
cabinets all styles, and old pictures copied
and enlarged at Rlshel'ft Gallery, uear Le-

high Valley Depot, Lehlghton, Pa.
Do you suffer with chilblains? I cer-

tify lo the prompt relief obtained from the
use of Salvation Oil tor chilblains, and do
not hesitate to recommend it as the best
cure I over tried. H. Hood, 740 Pratt St.,
Baltimore, Md.

"What fine chisel conld ever yet cut
breath!" and yet a hard vexing cough Is
cut all to bits with one bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the fuvorlte.

The best men's white unlaundrled
shirt for 50 tents, at Adam Mthrkam A
Stn't.

THE MUD RUN HORROR.

Cook ana Ttannlglinn Acqnltlad. An Am-lou- a

Week for Engineer Mnjor.
Engineer Henry Cook sat at a small

round tablo lnsldo the prlsorcrs rail In tho
Court Houso on Thursday aftet noon and
Friday while tho great legal minds battled
In argumcntlvo forco to the jury who weto

to judge, according to tho strength of tho
evidence, whether or not he was gulltv of

negligence lu causing the blood-curdlin- g

Mud Hun Massacrn on the night of October
10, 1838. His faco wore an anxious,

look from this lime on until the
jury brought In a verdict of not guilty, on
Saturday monlng.

The caso of James nannlgan was called
on Friday and after going through the pre'
llmlnarles tho following jury was chosen:
Patrick Elliot, Lansford; Adam Kuukcl,
Littlo Gap; It. H. Zluimeiman. Packerton;
J. W. Gerhart, Packer township; John
Brill. Weatherly; W. H. Gruber, Millport;
S. B. Hudson, Packer township; Peter
Bush, East Mauch Chunk; Daniel Mul

beam. Lansford, Joseph Itlloy, Nesquehon- -

lng; John Spohn. Jlfauck Chunk, Dennis
McGlnley. Summit Hill.

Hannlgan was defended by Attorney Mil- -

Loan, of Wilkcsbarre. The evidence was

to that presented In tho Cook

trial which appealed In our columns
last week. Tho caso was given to tho jury
who returned a verdict of not guilty on
Saturday.

Upon convening Monday morning the
Commonwealth asked for a continuance of

tho case of Engineer Thomas Major until
the April' term of court. Tho defence In-

sisted that the trial be commenced however,
and Judge Drcher sustained them. This
was a victory for the defence and tho smile
of Gen. McCartney brightened consider-
ably. At this point Court adjourned until
half past on; when eighteen juinrs wcro
called to the box for examination. Ques-

tions were asked by Judge Harvey who
ordered four of them to stand aside. Gen,
McCartney, counsel for Major, objected
aslngnlng as his reason that ho could not
consistently do so as he had examined .them

and by allowing them to retain their seats
after he had waived his rights and under
tha law could not stand them aside.- - The
court evidently did not view in Gen. Mc-

Cartney's light for his objection was over
ruled.

District Attorney ItarSsher opened for the
prosecution In an address of about one half
hour's duration, after which the following

wero selected as a jury:
Patiick Breslln, Lansford; Richard

James, BcavcrMeadow; Ben Reese, Auden-rlcd- ;

Jas. Vnn Horn, Lausanne; Frank
Day, Little Gap; Levi Schoenbcrger, Parry-

vllle; Jonas Miller, Mahoning; Octa Parry,
Lansford; John Harklns, Audenrled;
Samuel Seller, Lehlghton; Owen H'ehr,
East Penn; Harry narris, Summit Hill.

A. H. Wler was the first witness called,
he was followed by W. J. Sheridan and
Supt. JXlichel), the latter was on the stand
when court adjourned Monday.

James Hannlcan, flagman on section 7,
was tho first witness called, on Tuesday and
related tho story of that fatal night. IFben
bis train stopped at Mud Run ho took his
lantern and proceeded to the station and
thence to the culvert, "whero ha gave the
signal to the approaching train, 1000 feet
South. Tho engineer gave a recognition
whistle and ho started Northward on the
track, and after he had reached the station
he noticed that tho tihln was advancing at
a high rate of speed. IThen he flagged the
train tlio second time he had a' red and a
white lantern In his hand. He did not place
torpedoes on the track, although he had
them in his possession. Ho did not think
It necessary, as the advancing engineer
could seo tho station for hundreds of yards
South.

General McCartney put Hannlgan
through a severe but be
yond eliciting what had been customary
nnder the circumstances he did not succeed,
however, as Hannlngan told a convicting
story.

Engineer nenry Cook was called and
swore that whennearing the station Major's
engine was using steam. Major had charge
of the train, he should have had. lie swoie
deliberately that Major could have stopped
tho train by the application of the airbrakes
had they been working. Saw Maior come
up the track after ho had left his engine,
and he afterwards mounted the engines and
put on brakes. Whether or not ks meant
to do so he could not day.

Cook swore that it was not his business
to stop at the station, but that Maior should
have done so. If both engines had shut off
steam and the brakes had been applied the
train could have been stopped. lie (Cook)
blew down brakes when he saw the red
lantern. It was Major who blew for switch-
es and targets. Before approachiug the
station ho expected to be stopped at Mud
Run by being signaled by order board. The
orders meant that the should stop at Mud
Run, at least so he construed them.

Engineer Kemmerer swore that a tratn
going at tho rate of fifteen miles an hour
approaching Mud Run could bo stopped by
the application of the air brakes forty feet
In advance of It.

Jamas Murphy, of Chicago, fireman on
Major's train, and Lookout Mulliearn,
testified that the airbrakes wero not In good
working order, as they failed to operate
several times on tho day of the wreck. Ho
was on the stand when court adjourned.

Thomas Major, tho defendant, was tho
first witness called on H'edncsday. He
said ho ran the second section of train No.
0 on October 10, when tho disaster oc-

curred. He swore that on the morning of
the excursion his would not
operate successfully and that he reported
their condition lo the officials. He made
several attempts to shove the brakes effect
ivcly on his outward trips, but they failed.
Coming down tho heavy grade he was com
pelled to use hand brakes. He detailed In
full his outward trip and all Incidents there
with, lie did shut oil steam when nearlng
Mud Run. He blew a lone whistle for the
station signal before approaching It. His
lookout next shouted: "All right, white
lights." ne answered this bv two taps of
the whistle. He tried to look out, but
could not see anything In advance, with
the steam irom the engine ahead of him
The lookout kept a watch during this time.
D'hen he blew the two short whistles he
was a quarter mile fiom the station. He
tried several times to see the station, and
continued, but could not see anything un
til the station was readied, when lie saw
tho red light on the platform He then
annlied tho brakes and reversed the

and reversed the engine as the
rear of section No. 0 was struck. The
concussion threw him forward, and after
he had recovered himself he stepped from
the engine lo the ground and saw the wreck
throimli the escaping steam in tront ot mm
He next got on his locomotive and blew
five whistles for his flagman lo go back and
protect the rear end. He then undertook
to lescue some of the excurslouists who
were pinned between timbers lu the wreck.
Ho assisted in taking one boy through a
window

On be twore that Cook
was using steam when they reached the
station; that he passed tho station twelve
miles an hour. He did not recollect saying
before the coroner's Inquest that be was
under lull control in passing tuo station
He emphasized bis statement that bad

tCook shut off steam when he (Major) did
m train ouiu aaya Been tioppaa larvr!

hundred feet south of the elation. Before
the disaster his engine was Used In running
coal trains only. Ills testimony tuat uook
had been using steam In ,oag Into tho
depot was In corroboratlou or Fireman
Murnhv and Lookout Mulhearn's evidence-

Wilson Marsdftle, who was the helping
engineer on No. O. sworo mat me air dtokcs
of the train would not work to satisfaction
nhenthev started fiom the Delaware and
Lackiwonna Juuctlon on the morning
of Ocober 10.

James Enclo swore to the defective na
turo of the brakes and testified to Major's
good reputation.

James jlcUlnly, recorder of deeds of
Luzerne County was called for tho pur
posu of showing that section No. 0 could be
seen from Major's train. He saw tho
wreked train ahead of htm as they advanced
toward the station without putting his head
out of the window. Ho saw the lights dis-
tinctly and called the attention of others
to it. A short tltno afterwards tho crash
came, with its fearful results.

O. O. Esser.general dispatcher, was called
and testified that on October 4 ho had a
conversation with Major nnd told him that
ho would In all Ukllbood bo called upon to
run a train on October 10 and asked him
as to his engine In general. Major mado
no complaint about anything excepting that
ho had no gocg in his cab. Ho said noth-
ing of tho defectiveness of tho machinery
or appurtenances. On tho morning of
October 10 tho cars attached to Major's
train that would not work when tho alrbrako
was applied we; e, taken off and no complaint
was mads after that by any of their

The closing arguments of tho counsel
were eloquent and wero listened to by an
anxious throng of peoplo who packed tho
littlo court-roo- to Its fullest capacity.
General McCartney made a strong plea for
tho defendant. Hon. Allen Craig, for tho
Commonwealth made the closing address.
Tho jury retired at six o'clock.

On Thursday afternoon tho jury, after
about four hours deliberation, returned a
verdict of Not Guilty.

Ministerial Appointment.
The following ministers have been ap-

pointed by the M. E. Confcrcnco to sorve
In this district:

Kast Mauch Chunk D. S. Smyth.
Lansford and Summit II 111 J. S. McKlnloj.
Mauch Chunk T. JL Jackson.
Ncsquohophig J. E. Uranley. .
rarryJfo and Packerto- n- O. O. Burt.
Lejjjicfiton-- a. W. Todd.
Mt. Onrmcl William Major.

New IttislnenfiTor Ichlghton.
On or aboui tho 0th of April Messrs. 0.

H. Nusbaum nnd B. K. Culton, of our sis-

ter borough, Wolssport, will open a gener
al grocery, confectionery and toy store In
connection with an Ico cream parlor, In the
larco store room in Gabel's block, opposite
tho Public Square, recently vacated by tho
"Original Cheap Cash Store." Tho gentle-
men will do business under tho firm name
of Nusbaum &. Culton and wo predict for
them a successful career; they aro both
men of business ability, and they start our
right by placing an advertisement In to-

day's paper.

An Effort Mad to
As per notice In our columns last week,

an effort was made on Wednesday evening
to tho Pres.bytcalan congrega-
tion of town. Tho meeting was called lo
order and the feasibility of
discussed at great length when, on motion,
It was unanimously resolved that Rev.
Charles J. Allen, of Easton College bo In-

vited to fill tho pulpit for tho congregation
on some Sunday In the near future.

The large frame edifice on Nortnampton
street built by this congregation a dacade
ago Is rapidly going to decay for want of
proper attention. Tho interior of the
building Is well preserved and .the main
audltoriam Is well furnished and contains a
plpo organ, while the Sunday school room
has all necessary appurtcpances.

Pleasant lllrthdny Surprise.
Of all tho days In the three hundred and

slxty-flv- o comprising the calendar year, none
aro so welcome or bring to mind more
pleasant memories of tho past than does
the natal day tho birthday anniversary.
Perhaps It was this fact that lent 'an ad-

ditional air of gladness to tho mysterious
actions of tho following ladies, irs.Wm.
Zehncr and daughter Lulu, Mrs. N. B.
Reber, Mrs. W. W. Reber, Mrs. James
Fry, Mrs. J. W. Raudcnbush and daughter
Sallie, .Mrs. Ell DeFrehn and Mrs. L. S.
nouser, who during tho fow days prior to
March 10, 1889, were preparing a happy
surprise for Mrs. M. O. Bryan, of Lehigh
street. At any rate on the cvcnlng of the
above date the ladles named succeeded
splendidly In tho scheme arranged and the
evening was spent in the most delightful
manner, winding up with a sumptuous re-

past of cakes and lemonade at a late hour.

ruori,K who comis ani go'.

l'ersonul Gossip nbout People who Visit
und a Vlsltlnc.

Mrs. Mary Miller, of .Allentown, Is

visiting at tho Exchango Hotel, on Bank
street.

Merchant tailor T. D. Clauss and P.
F. Clark did business Tuesday In Ncsque-honin- g.

George Fehnel, of tho. Lehigh Gapl
hotel on the Valley side, circulated hero
this week.

Miss Laura Wcldaw, an estimable
young lady of town, spent Sunday with
Wilkcsbarre relatives.

John J. Kutz, our popular and success
ful cigar manufacturer, did business at
Allentown on Saturday.

Miss Carrie Porlz, an estimable young
lady cf North Bank street, spent Sunday
with her parents at Lansford.

Miss Jennie Hughes, an estimable
young lady of South street, spent Sunday
with relatives at Mauch Chunk.

Messrs Urennix nnd 'Barnt, of Phila
delphia, spent several days this week with
Henry Nicholas on North street.

Ed. Raudenb'ush and his friend Sam.
Rawlln, of Perth Amboy, N. J., closed
digits with Lehlghton friends on Tuesday.

W. H. Nusbaum, of the
was to New York and Philadelphia, during
the week buying In a largo stock of season-
able goods. '

Mlsies Annie and Ida Ackerman,
Mary Rusch and Annie ICelnbrecht, of
Mauch Chunk, were guests of C. II. Noth'
stein, on Monday.

Mr. Jordan, of Jordan Bros., carriage
manufacturers of Coopersburg, Lehigh
county, was in town seeing his numerous
friends this week.

Mercantile Appraiser John Brighton,
of Mauch Chunk, passed through town on
Tuesday bound for Mahoning, East Penn
and Towamcusiug where he is winding up
the duties ot ins office.

Contractor and builder Nothsteln, of
Northampton street, was on a trip through
the famous lumber regions of the Quakaka
Valloy last week. He speaks of the country
In that section as being salubrlous-an- fer
tile.

H. C. Frlell.of Birmingham, Ala., the
new superintendent of the Lehigh Stove
Fouudrv. made us a pleasant cull on vt ed
nesday evening. Mr. Flail, for 11 ve years
past, has had charge of extensive foundries
In the bouth and Is consequently well qual
i fled as a superintendent. Wo trust tho
gentleman's stay among (is will bs a long
aud pleasant one.

Cheap Carpets,
Persons contemplating the purchase of

carpets will act wisely If tbey first call on
Kemercr it Schwartz, north Bank strrct.
and Inspect their large stock and learn the
very low prices at which they are telling
the sarns all grades and trjlss yen are
mrt to d pieataa.

RUMBLE OP THE RAIL.

Nowt Mote Oteanoil from tho Buty World
of Drakei and Switches,

A new depot is being erected by tho Le
high Valley R. R. Co., at Rockdale.

Tho Lehigh Vnlloy is making prepara
tion to built its now depot at Easton. Th
structure will bo a handsome and costly ono.

Tho Lehigh, Valloy Railroad Company
is removing the names from all Its freight
and coal locomotives and substituting num
bers, Tho names on tho passcngert engines
will remain.

Tlio Lehigh Valloy road has twelve
trains erjnipped with telegraph instruments
for transmitting messages along the road
wrillo the train is in motion. The system
lias been used witli particular success by tho
wrecking trains on tho road.

Tiie Jersey Central Railroad Company
is laying a doublo track from l'nn Haven
Junction to south end of double track at
Rockport. Whitney & Btlrko Bros, have
tho contract and will push tho work
rapidly as possible.

--The 10,000 tons Of steel rails which the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company has
ordered aro to be cut with mltro points The
rails will than overlap, according to a de-

vice of Vico President Sayre, of tho rail
road.

An order for ten new passenger locomo
tives for tho main lineand the Bound lliook
division of the Philadelphia and Reading
has been placed with tho Baldwin Locomo- -

tivo Works. They will hnvo the Woottcn
fire box, Mogul stylo, tho company finding
that they got more speed and serylce out
of this style of engine. Tiio last batch of
engines, class "K" liavo proved a failure,
tho running machinary being to heavy to bo
kept cool, preventing speed and tho hauling
of heavy trains.

Public Sale lteglster.
On the premises In West Ponn twp., on

Saturday, March SO, Austin Boyer, for tho
heirs of Thomas Uunslckcr, will sell
Valuable real estate and dwelling.

List ofLotfcrs.
Remaining uncalled for in tho Lehlgh- -

ton.Pa., Post-Ofuc- for the week ending
March, 10, 1880.

Iiowman. 8 L. BeItz,A. It.
Conway, Ed. Oeorge, Miss Jano
(lilies,!!. 1 talisman, S. S.
Handwork. Mrs raui Hex, T. It.
itcnrlg, Jonas Serlass, Jas.

l'oreign Job. Kasp. Frcdrlch

Persons calling for any' of tho sboye
lotters will pleaso say "advertised."

James P. Smith, P, M,

Interesting Sunday School Convention.
Last Monday evening a Sunday School

Convention was held in Trinity Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church, this borough. Rev.
A. C. Wuchler, of Summit II111, conducted
tho exercises. Rev. George G. Kunkle, of
Weatherly, spoke on the necessary prepara
tion for successful Sunday School teaching.
He was followed by Rcy. H. H. Brunlng,
whoso subject was, "How to engage and
hold the attention of the pupil In Sunday
school." Rev. L. Lindenstruth, of Mauch
Chunk, defined tho relation tho Sunday
school sustains to the congregation, and
Rev. George Sandt, of Wolssport, spoko on

The necessity of punctuality and regular
ity of tho Sunday school teacher.

A Illc Meeting nt Pnckcrlou.
The I. O. G. T., of town, held an Inter

esting gospel temperance meeting In the
II. E. charclxat Packerton on Sunday eve
ning. Tho large auditorium vfas well
packed when tho exercises opened by S. S.
Hagaman delivering a short, but eloquent
address; Miss Maud Wheatloy recited with
great success a temperance poem; Jackson
Everltt and C. S. Wolss talked for a few

minutes. Tho colslng remarks were mado
by John Stark and were full of christian
thought and advice, nis remarks wero
interesting and appreciated, and will no
doubt do much good, because they wero

the fruitB of "personal experience in this
world whore "sin besets on every hand and
danger lurks everywhere."

A Successful Supper.
The following persons enjoyed all the

luxuries and palatable necessaries that
pleases, lnvlgorato and stimulate tho Inner
man at a grand supper given by William"

Mantz, at his popular Montzvllle Hotel, on
Friday evening of last week: Thos. Mantz
and daughter Ida, David Ebbert and wife,

J. W. Raudenbush and wife, D. J. Klstler
and lady, of town; B. K. Culton nnd wife,

Welssport; Thomas Weaver and wife.Pack-crto- ni

Dr.- E. H. Klstler and daughter,
Lansford, and L. A. Mantz, of the White
Bear notcl. The evening was passed in a
inAsc delightful manner, tho usual conviv-alltl- cs

and pleasant repartee being indulged
In until the small hour of the morning.
The music on the occasion was furnished
by Grandfather Kemcrer, who will reach
tho four-scor- e and three mllo post In the
journey of life in August coming.

Complimentary to n Home Surgeon.
Dr. IK. G. M. Selple, a native of this

country, but for a dozen or more years lo

cated at Lehlghton for tho practice of his
profession, and In which he has been emi-

nently successful, recently returned from a
trip through the sunny South, made more
in the hope of being able to build up his

shattered health than for pleasure and sight
seeing. He broke down In December from
overwork, and knowing that a spell of rest
under the more favorable Influences of a
southern climate would' serve him quickest
In tho matter of recuperation, he started off

and remained absent until a fow weeks ago.

Ho returned very much. Improved, having
recovered considerable of his old time vigor,

and now gets alone fairly well again. A
first class physician, the people of his .sec
tion are more than pleased to have him
back again In a condition fialng him for car
rying en his large practice. From tho Al-

lentown Democrat.

Y. M. O. A.,

The growth of tho Young Men's Chris
tian Association since tho election of a
Board of Directors Is qulto remarkable.
and the enthusiasm among (old and young)
was never morn lively than at the present
time. Prof. Stctler Informed one of the
members last week that "thirteen of the
seventeen malo members of the High
school, Including himself, are members of
the Association," and It Is likely that the
four ynung men not members will join
shortly.

The song aud prayer service ou Sabbatli
afternoon was very, successfully lead by
Charles A.Hauk. Messrs Philip Miller and
M. O. Bryan, members of the Board of
Directors were present and addressed the
meeting. On Friday evening a Bible Read
logon the word "Eternity," will be con
ducted by one of the Young Men, and all
who attend are urged to bring their Bibles
along.

On Sabbath afternoon Clarence S, WeLis
will deliver a sermon to the boys. Every.
body who will Is Invited to be present at
this afternoon meeting. Come, praying
far a preflUblt timt.

WEISSPORT BUDGET.

A Ilmlgct of News Personal and Othernlio
from Town nnd Surrounding!.

William Kromor is reported al being
on tho sick list.

B. F. Vogt circulated 'inongst Phila
delphia friends on Sunday.

William Berlin has been Installed at a
clerk In Saoger's general store.

On Saturday our popular baker C. W.
Laury business tripped It to Emaus, Pa.

U. S. Kooiu, a student In tho West
Chester Normal Schdol, Is homo on a visit,

Misses Emma aud Ella Snyder have re
turned from a pleasant visit to Slatington
friends,

Mrs. Charles Roth and Angcllno Groot
visited friends nt Mauch Chunk on last
Saturday,

Milkman Bcg'el, of Franklin, had sev
eral fingers on tho right hand severely
squeezed by coming In close contact with
tho ls of a threshing machine

Tho members of tho Chapel congre
gation, East Welssport, havo purchased an
elegant now organ and will dedlcato tho
same to the service of tho church shortly.

--Miss Maria Blery Is visiting numerous
friends at Catasaun.ua and Allentown pre-
paratory to her departure for Washington
Territory whero sho will Join her brother.

--John Heller has set an examplo which
numerous other property owners will do
well to emulate, viz; laid a substantial
plankwalk In front of his Fianklln pro-

perty.
--Mrs. M. Culton is now nicely located

in her new slo're room and residence, on
White strcot.whero her patrons will find the
usual rich bargains In stylish millinery
goods.

A dog belonging to Reuben Roth
showed signs of hydrophobia ono day re
cenliy and Dan. Hoffman "shot him In the
mlddlo of the forehead," beforo he could
do any harm.

Jacob Boyer has returned from Slating
ton whero ho was visiting his daughter for
some months past. Mr. Boyer has signi
fied his intention of erecting a frame dwell-
ing this summer.

-- Christ. Rayfoos for a long time past
employed as fireman In Laury's bakery, re
signed that position on Friday to accept a
similar ono In a bakery at Ten Argyle,
Northampton county.

Miss 'Mary Schuck, of Long Run, who
had her leg amputated between tho
hip and kneo at St. Luke's Hospital, Beth-
lehem, has returned home and Is convalesc-
ing rapidly,

--Miss M. Kato Campbell has purchased
the storo of Henry Campbell, and added a
nice new ttock of goods, which sho is dis-

posing of at very reasonablo prices. Call
and see her In East Welssport.

Penrose Walck, tho Indian Mountain
hunter, shot and killed during tho winter
just closed two foxes, seven skunks, one
deer and numerous small game. Pen
thinks ho is entitled to the championship.

Rev. J. Bosler, a colored divine from
Washington, D. 0., lectured on the "Origin
of tho African Race," in the school hall on
Monday evening. His remarks are said to
havo been pertinent to tho subject and quito
interesting.

-- Miss Katie Andreas,' of East Welss
port, was united in the holy bonds of mat-

rimony to John Reed on Sunday last by
Rev. S. B. Brown. Tho happy couple have
the best wishes of numerous friends for
abundant success.

Paul Kresge and Nalhan Stemler, live
qulto a dlstanco back of Welssport, but
nevertheless thoy bcllcvo In making their
homes neat and attractive,, and accordingly
they propose erecting new Iron fences
around their respectlvo residences.

--Au unruly scholar In our high school,
reprimanded for disobedience, attacked tho
professor ono day recently, but fortunately
succeeded in doing no harm. This is a sad
comment on tho home education of tho boy
and he should bo put "under the lash."

--The undersigned has for sale a largo
lot of Fence Posts, FinistvooD, and
Graph Vines of choice varieties, whieh.ho
Is prepared to furnish at. lowest prices,
Call on or address, GeoiTois II. E.vziAN,
Welssport, Pa. niar23-3-

A young people's meeting will bo held
In tho Evangelical church on Sunday eve
ning at 0:45 o'clock to which all are cor-

dially invited. These meetings aro a new
departure In our religious services and from
present Indications promise to result with
great benefit.

While butcher Georgo Emery was driv
ing down the hill on this side of the Lehigh
bridge, Saturday, one of tho front wheels
becamo detached from tho axle and Mr
Emery was pitched forward through tho
glass windows, with much force, bruising
and severely cutting his face and neck.
The horse became frightened and ran away,
but was stopped beforo doing much damage.

For tho Information of a number of our
people who desiro to know whether a mem-

ber of the town council Is eligible to the
ofllco of secretary or treasurer of that body,
we ouoto from page 103 In Smull's Legis
lative Haud-ltoo- nnder the head of In
compatible, oQlcos, as follows: "No mem
her of council is eligible to any ojjlcc, cm.
pl&yment or agency chosen by council dur
ing the term for which ho was elected to
council,"

Frank Laury Is a member of the town
council and employed in the storo of M. A.
Laury, some months ago when the question
of street lamps was brought up before that
body, Laury, as tho secretary, was ordered
to procure the lamps at $4 apiece. Ho did
so, and presented his bill aud wo under
stand, was paid, Now, the auditors In go
ing over the accounts question their right
under tho law to audit the bill. Tho dis-

cussion of the legal aspect, Ac, In tho case
has brought about lively scenes onthe
street corners, In stores and hotels during
the week, but considering tho fact that the
bill from the first party is made out to M,

A. Laury, who Is in no way a member of
the council, the auditors should have no
trouble to call It O. K.

Successful ante Society,
There was a large congregation In Trin-

ity Evangelical Lutheran church, this bor
ough, last Sunday morning. Tho occasion
was tho eleventh anniversary of the Ladies
into Society In that congregation. The
pastor, Itev. J. H, Kuder, delivered an ap
propriate discourse, basing It on Acts Ix,
30--12.

During these eleven years the Society has
collected In a quiet way $1,372. 10. A num-
ber of things In tho church edlilce, both In

the main auditorium and In tho Sunday
school room attest to this Society's activity
and usefulness, to say nothing of the good

it has done outside of the congregation
proper.. The ladles deserve commendation
for their Interest In church work.

For Sale or Itent.
The undersigned offers bis farm of SO

acres and 70 perches, 20 acres of which is

under a good state of cultivation, for sale
or rent. Tho farm Is located one mile from
Fleasant Corner. This Is a rara chance.
Call on or write,

Willuu Thomhok,
Ftb. M-t- f, JIauch ChunV.l'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a proportion peculiar to Itself,
thdtlvo medicinal properties ot tlio best

and strengthening remedies
of tho vegetable kingdom. It will positively
ouro whon in the power ot medlclna
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Itheum, Scrofula, and alt Dlsoaset
caused by a low stato of the blood.

" I suffered thrco years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparllli, and think I am
enred." Mna. M. J. Davis, Brookport, TX. Y,

"Hood's Sarsaparllla beats all others, and
Is worth Its weight in gold." 1. Baiuuxo
xox, U0 Dank Street, New York City!

Purifies
"I tried a dozen articles to cloanss my

blood, but never found anything that did
mo any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparllla." W. II. Veer, Rochester, N. Y.

"My wlfo was troubled with dlxztncss
and constipation, and her blood has boon
In a bad order In taot sho has been) all
run, down. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is dolng".her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M.;lUt&-wr- x,

druggist, Blanchcster, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Bold by alt druggists. $1 ; six for (5. Mado
only by a L 1IOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.
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I so vastly superior to ur outer KM
parllla or btood purUtr, that on taJ we
saldi "Its hoilth-tlrto- i e&asat npo&'to
blood and tntlrt human orgaotfi, art M
much more positive than tba ram adits af
a quarter ot a century ago, M tb MM
power ot y U in advaoo ot Nw ttfftr
and laborious drndgary ot years aw" . --"1

"While suflcrlnc from a term tdttata
attack la Marob, 1SS3, a friend la roorla,
111., recommended Hoodf Saraapadlln. t
tried the remedy, and u poraaoMttr
cured." J. A. BnxsAso, trsTtZUag acjeat tat
Devoo A Co., Fulton 8 tract, If. T. r

the
"I was for lira years a snffrc vrtm

bous, ou ran down, and wis at otM
obllsod to eIto tip work. BeKr
all of two bottles of Hood's SaraaparOU, wan
entirely eured." B. M. Lons Pittsburgh, Fa

"I was stroroty afflicted with torattotai
and tor over a year i

on my nock. Took five bottles ot
Sarsaparllla, and consider myself
curod." a E. toVBJOT, LottoO, Msm.

Hood's Sarsaparilia I

Sold by all druggists. $1 1 six for W. Kad
only by O. L HOODHS CO, LomdU, Hm

100 Doses One Dollaft
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Wonderful Value in- -

FABRICS

vruiucu uim uiup.r .Drowns, JuauoeftUT

Cents a Yard,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Confirmation Suits!
Many Styles to Select From. .

Our general line of Spring (?oods for
Men, Boys and Children is now in and open
for your inspection. Our large store room
is filled with new and choice goods for the
spring-season- . Visit our place and we will
show you all the latest styles in fashionable

lutings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Finest Clothing Howe in

the Lehigh A'alley.
March

--Wo Offering

Positively the Fullest Money's Worth ever shown here
or anywhere.

AND

40 Inches wide, all the most stylish and newest colorings Blue Steel, Grayt, BernaUfei
twguuui,, vttivuwiuca,

" vuiuh, uiu uuse, uoueun, uarnett, c.

Our Price, 50

638 Hamilton Street, A1XENTOW1C.
OOjabcrM 1888

improved kmmm WASHER.
MOST PERFECT ON EARTH.

vi !Aiinnirn i b i 1 1 r ir"

WASHES IN A QUARTER Of ffC
TIJCTIMr TIUU nf uiun BUlWHa
Is a health cavcr.tha eatitit m ten In

to work tvtr madt, will not Injurs th
moit dfl1icBtofibrlci,aiy tocltan, no
washboard nded tocompUttwaihing
Can 18 ciErated ty a cMld 12 years oil

work ifwti according to dircctiotu,
or moucr will bs ref tiLded.

SEND, FOR CIRCULAR.
ANTHONY WAYNE M'F'G CO.,

FORT WAYNE, IND.
Or to our General Agenta,

Lehigh Goal & Ha
LEHIGHTOlNr, PAr

agents wanted everywhere.

Our Public' Sale

Blood

Wayne

Persons having Sale Bills printed at this
office secure a Free Notice in our

. Sale Registry which alone isworth
the price of the hills.

to
A Big Stock has bees Bought, Business Is dull, and wo seed the CASH, and we mn U

get it by telling Goods at

In Jauch Chunk for a Ilegular Line of Staple Gooodi.

This is no Bluff, but we mean nil we say and more. Come and
bo

And to continue Until

bod two

rdware Co,

Register.

April 1st.

Made Raise Money.

Prices Never Before Named

convinced. Commencing

Tuesday, March 19th, 1889,

Hit ot Plaid Dross Olngh&ras, were 10eM now Sc. K
1'rult ot the Loom Slmlm.i rents ier jaril. ltcciUar price, 10 cents.
IIIll Muslin, 8 cents per yard. ItcEUlar price la cents.
uno large lot bilk Gloria Umbrellas, cold tips, good goods, SO Inch, we will offer at 11.00 steM. H

Inch we will offer at (l.ts well.
One lot fancy btrlpe Seersuckers, new goods, elegant styles, will go (or I cents r yard.
Laucaster and Anukfag Ginghams, best goods, o cents per yard.
Oue lot Cliallies at iH oeuta per yard.
Ono odd lot ot Uht Chintz, worth 10 cents, will go far 0!4 cents per yard.
The (Jronliiit Shirt llurEuln over OrTerctl. Our ltegubr 60 cent Shirt, all sixes, Irotn 11 19 ir,

reluturced (runt und back, lluen curls nnd bosoms, they go for sa cents. 'One lot Oent'a Hall Hoa, lull tegular French toes, i it..uii,One lot Ladies' llose, full regular French Toes. i lot5' ,w0 PaIr tor M eent,
A tew hundred jards short lengths ot Uent's and Bay's Cttsstmercs, worth to 60 cants par yard.

They go for SS cent! por yard. .

Our Stock al) through the store U full ot new and complete lines of seasonable and stapla rood at
Guaranteed Prices. Kverjl.oily ahould Brail tlietutalres of tbla Opportunity

O. A. Hex. &c Bro.,
Opposite Amorioan Hotel, ,

MAUCH CHUNK, Peuna.


